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Submucous (:left palate: review and two clinical reports
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Abstract
Early and appropriate management of submucous cleft

palate greatly can enhance the afflicted child’s potential
for optimum speech and hearing. The pediatric dentist,
through his familiarfty with oropharyngeal aberrancies
and access to this patient population, is in a unique
position to diagnose this condition. This report describes
historical and clinical markers which identify submucous
cleft palate and briefly discusses surgical management of
two patients. Overt, occult, and residual submucous
clefts are discussed, including the common anatomic
points among these subtypes which may predispose
toward speech and hearing difficulties.

The responsible position of the pediatric dentist

on the cleft palate team is well established, involving
preventive, restorative, orthopedic and orthodontic
aspects of dentistry in concert with other team ef-
forts. Outside the team atmosphere, a less recognized
but equally important unique role that the pediatric
dentist can assume involves the early diagnosis of
other occult congenital deformities, including sub-
mucous cleft palate. This clinical entity can have far-
reaching implications for the child’s speech and hear-
ing, and for the clinician as he interfaces with other
health professionals in patient management.

The purpose of this paper is to review submucous
cleft palate, describe its embryogenesis and clinical
characteristics, and to detail the management of two
patients. Further, the existence of another entity within
the orofacial cleft population, the residual submucous
cleft, is reported.

Diagnosis of Submucous Cleft Palate:
Historical and Clinical Factors

Submucous deft,,; have been reported to be the most
common form of cleft in the posterior palate, with an

incidence of one in 1,200 normal children. 1 Given the
increasing disclosure of minimally expressed congen-
ital anomalies, however, an even greater incidence
may be anticipated. These clefts are manifested in
both overt2 and occult forms. The latter, described by
Kaplan in 1975,3 is less distinct. However, they share
some abnormalities of the intrinsic and extrinsic pal-
atal musculature which are not unlike those seen in
a fully expressed cleft and often preclude proper
velopharyngeal activity, predisposing toward:

1. Hypernasality, nasal emission, and faulty speech
2. Chronic otitis media with associated low-fre-

quency hearing loss
3. Nasal regurgitation (especially in infancy).

Overt submucous clefts: This diagnosis is con-
firmed by clinical examination. The classic triad de-
scribing it includes:

1. Bifid uvula
2. Translucent palatal raphe area (zona pellucida)
3. Palpable notch in the midline of the posterior

hard palate.

Additionally, a fourth finding is seen; two triangular
tissue folds diverge from the clefted posterior nasal
hemispines when the palate is lifted on phonation
(Figure 1). This is in contrast to the subuvular, trans-
verse crease or "levator dimpling" seen with normal
palatal elevation (Figure 2).

The embryogenesis of the submucous cleft palate
involves ectodermal fusion when the embryonic pal-
atal processes abut; however, the mesenchyme fails
to intermingle properly across the midline. 4 Instead,
it differentiates unilaterally, with the result that the
palatal muscles and vestigial palatine aponeurosis
converge onto the posterior border of the hard palate
and nasal hemispines on either side. s Figure 3a dem-
onstrates the normal muscular anatomy of the soft
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FIGURE 1. An overt submucous cleft palate demonstrating
the "classic triad" of bifid uvula, midline translucency, and
notching at the posterior border of the hard palate. A fourth
finding, triangular muscle ridging on palatal elevation, also
is seen (arrows).

FIGURE 2. A normal palate in elevation, demonstrating the
subuvular creasing which signifies normal muscular posi-
tion and activity (arrow).

palate, which may be compared to Figure 3b, depict-

ing a clefted secondary palate with the muscular com-
ponents inserting on the posterior palatal border and
nasal hemispines. The lack of sagittal continuity of
the muscles places them at a disadvantage for lifting
the palate and for "clearing" the ears through eus-
tachian tube openings and equilibration of ambient
and middle ear pressures. The anatomical result is a
clinically short palate, due not only to the atrophy of
isotonic muscles made to act isometrically, but also
to the lack of trophic stimulation or muscular pull
which culminates in growth lag.6 This is not as pro-
nounced as in the fully expressed cleft palate but
common mechanisms are nonetheless operative.

Occult submucous clefts: These clefts present sim-
ilar diagnostic findings but to a more subtle degree.
Rather than a widely notched uvula one may see only
a fine fissure. The hard palatal notch may be minimal
and the midline translucency and muscular triangu-
lation obscure if present at all (Figure 4). Here mus-
cular development has proceeded along more normal
lines but often has stopped short of the normal func-
tion needed for speech and middle ear respiration.
Not uncommonly there will be muscular decussation,
but at indiscrete levels with the musculus uvulae atretic
or absent entirely. This leads to a central gap in the
soft palate through which orally impounded air pres-
sure escapes. Increased nasality and speech distor-
tion results.

Summarizing, the following historical and clinical
markers will alert the pediatric dentist to the possible
presence of submucous cleft palate.7-8

1. Nasal regurgitation
2. Chronic otitis media
3. Hypernasal speech with misarticulations
4. Bifid or grooved uvula
5. Translucent palatal raphe (variable)
6. Hard palate with a palpable notch in the pos-

terior midline
7. Muscular triangulation upon palatal elevation

(variable).

Eus.

FIGURE 3a. (left) The normal
muscular anatomy of the
velum.

FIGURE 3b. (right) The abnor-
mal anatomy of a clefted sec-
ondary palate. Note the cleft
muscular components inser-
tion onto the posterior palatal
borders and nasal hemispines.
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FIGURE 4. The grooved uvula of occult submucous cleft pal-
ate. Zona pellucida is absent, minimal hard palatal notch-
ing is palpable.

The symptoms and signs of submucous clefting may
become obvious in infancy (regurgiation), and later
when the child begins to talk. This is quite variable;
frequently the condition manifests itself only after ad-
enoidectomy performed to correct chronic otitis me-
dia. The child's limited velopharyngeal closure,
formerly compensated by the presence of the ade-
noids, then becomes clinically apparent with persist-
ent hypernasal speech. Otitis media occurs frequently
in the pediatric age group; surgical remediation by
adenoidectomy and combined myringotomy with
possible placement of pneumatic equilibration (PE)
tubes is appropriate for otherwise normal children.9-10

However, in children with these "microform" palatal
clefts adenoidectomy may be deleterious for speech
and the otologic intervention not definitive for mid-
dle ear dysfunction unless the palatal musculature is
reoriented.11-12

The adenoids play a major role in velopharyngeal
competency; they provide a pad against which the
soft palate and pharyngeal walls are abutted as the
portal is "stopped down" in production of most con-
sonants (except M, N, and NG) and nonnasal vow-
els.13 As a child grows older, the adenoids regress in
size, thus causing a developmental increase in the
nasopharyngeal dimensions. Normally the soft palate
undergoes adaptation in posture and length to main-
tain proper portal size, through the process of "velar
stretch."14 Muscular activity plays a pivotal role in
this phenomenon in that it "pulls" the palate and
thereby supports growth. This adaptation also ex-
plains the transient nature of the hypernasal reso-
nance which may follow any adenoidectomy. With
submucous cleft palate, and in such other conditions
as congenitally short palate or even bulbar palsy, ab-
normal palatal and pharyngeal muscular activity may
prohibit compensation.

It is realized fully that recurrent upper respiratory
infections, with accompanying otitis media, may ne-
cessitate adenoidectomy in any of these children. In
that event selective adenoidectomy is employed by
the otologist to remove only the lymphoid tissue en-
croaching upon the eustachian tube orifices. Middle
ear respiration is thereby facilitated and bulk retained
in the strategic areas of velopharyngeal closure. In
the cleft palate, proper orientation of the muscles,
prominently the tensor veli palantini, further may
support middle ear respiration. As these muscles are
joined across the midline, they can act toward open-
ing the eustachian tubes.

The following clinical reports will develop further
the foregoing comments and describe surgical cor-
rection of submucous cleft palates.

Patient 1
This otherwise normal eight-year-old female was

referred jointly by her otologist and speech therapist
for surgical correction of an obvious submucous cleft
palate.

The child had experienced multiple episodes of oti-
tis media prompting placement of PE tubes. Speech
therapy had been postponed pending surgical man-
agement of the submucous cleft palate. In the child's
early years she had exhibited hypernasal speech along
with articulation errors and speech substitutions which
limited conversational intelligibility. There was also
a history of nasal regurgitation with fluid ingestion.

There was no history of submucous cleft palate in
this child's family, although heavy ethanol intake
(maternal) in the first trimester was highly suspect.

Clinical findings are illustrated in Figure 1. Lateral
phonating cephalograms showed apparent velopha-
ryngeal closure; however, fiberoptic nasopharyngos-
copy defined a central triangular gap of 8 mm in the
velopharyngeal portal (absence of the musculus uvu-
lae). Figure 5 depicts the nasopharyngoscopic view
of normal (a & b) and submucous cleft palate (c & d)
velopharyngeal portals. The portals on the left are at
repose while those on the right are closed as during
speech production. Note that the portals differ in the
presence of the musculus uvulae (a). The central tri-
angular gap which allows escape of orally im-
pounded air pressure during functions clearly is seen
(d).

Surgical repair involved a V-Y palatal pushback and
simultaneous transposition of a superiorly based
pharyngeal flap.15-16 The palatal muscles were de-
tached from the hard palatal border, dissected into
components, and retrodisplaced and anastamosed
across the midline. A free buccal mucosal graft was
placed on the nasal surface of the soft palate to de-
crease scar contracture and subsequent relapse of the
palatal lengthening. The lateral velopharyngeal por-
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FIGURE 5. Nasopharyngoscopic schemata of normal (top)
and submucous cleft palate (bottom) velopharyngeal por-
tals.

tals formed by attachment of the pharyngeal flap were
stinted by rubber catheters threaded through these
air passages on either side. The catheters were re-
moved in seven days, having completed their role of
adapting and maintaining lateral portal size and pat-
ency.17

Healing was uneventful and the patient returned
for speech therapy within three weeks. The hyper-
nasality was eradicated although articulation errors
remained which were to be the subject of speech re-
training.

Patient 2

This six-year-old male was referred by a pediatric
dentist for surgical management of an occult sub-
mucous cleft palate.

This child had a history similar to that of the pre-
vious patient. However, speech pathology was less
involved and was limited to mild hypernasality and
an articulation disorder.

Clinical findings were as shown in Figure 4, in-
cluding a grooved uvula and suggestions of trian-
gular muscle ridging upon palatal elevation. A minimal
cleft of the hard palate was palpated. Once again,
lateral phonating radiography (videofluoroscopy)
showed apparent velopharyngeal closure. However,
nasopharyngoscopy exhibited a triangular notch with
a 3 mm sagittal discrepancy. The velar eminence,
which is formed by "inch-worm" contraction of the
musculus uvulae, was notably absent (Figure 5c).

Surgical management was similar to that of the pre-
ceding patient. In contrast, however, the muscular
discontinuity was limited to the area anterior to an
intact palatopharyngeal ring and was managed with
retropositioned anastomosis of the levator veli pala-
tini and palatine aponeurosis (tensors) accordingly.
Because the velopharyngeal defect was mild, it was
elected merely to lengthen the palate and provide a
midline bulge by rotation of the uvula halves onto
the nasal surface. Following discharge, speech ther-
apy rapidly improved the mild residual articulation
problems; no hypernasality remained.

Discussion
Two instances of submucous palatal clefting have

been presented. The first was an older child with an
overt submucous cleft. This patient had developed
speech substitutions which could have been over-
come with considerably less difficulty had the palatal
surgery occurred earlier in life — before neuromus-
cular programming of the aberrant soft palate and
pharyngeal musculature had been established in
compensation for the anatomic abnormalities. Simi-
larly, the chronic otitis media may have been de-
creased by normalization of the palatal muscles with
less threat of irreversible changes in the middle ear.
A similar problem, though less involved, was pre-
sented by the occult submucous cleft of the second
patient. Without a systematic pediatric dental eval-
uation the existence of this condition might have re-
mained undisclosed.

The interrelated problems of chronic otitis media
and faulty speech production may be diminished by
functional reorientation of the palatal muscles and
simultaneous revision of the velopharyngeal portal,
as noted in the patient presentations. However, given
the absence of absolute bulk in the velum, there may
remain problems of excessive nasality. Where the in-
dividual is unable to decrease the portal size to 20
mm2 during connected speech, pharyngoplastic pro-
cedures offer assistance toward compentency.18 The
most commonly used is the pharyngeal flap, either
inferiorly or superiorly based, as discussed for Patient
1. These flaps act primarily as baffles which bridge
the open aperture. They rely upon lateral pharyngeal
wall movement to close the portal and allow im-
poundment of oral air pressure, which diminishes
nasal resonance, and produces normal speech.19 Other
procedures include laterally based flaps from the
pharyngeal walls or the posterior tonsillar pillars which
provide dynamic sphincteric activity.20-21 All flap pro-
cedures find greatest efficacy in wide velopharyngeal
gaps. For milder discrepancies — for example a linear
5 mm gap between the pharyngeal wall and velum
— simple augmentation of the posterior pharyngeal
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wall with alloplastic material,a lypholized cartilage, or
musculomucosal flaps elevated and transposed to-
tally within the posterior pharyngeal wall may suf-
fice.22 '24 Whatever mode is chosen, be it a
velopharyngeal baffle (flap) or "padding" of the pos-
terior wall, palatal lengthening by "push-back" and
certainly muscular reorientation may be a necessary
accompaniment.

Both of these cases underscore the role of the pe-
diatric dentist in detecting submucous clefts of the
palate. No health care professional has greater ex-
pertise in evaluating the oropharyngeal structures of
a child; indeed, the small proportions of an infant or
the prospect of a bitten finger in the young child often
rule against close scrutiny. Additionally, few others
have equivalent opportunity for thorough examina-
tion, whether it be in chairside evaluation or under
general anesthesia induced for restorative purposes.

Genetic predisposition to orofacial clefting is ob-
tained through the family history; recurrent clefting
should arouse suspicion, as should the mother's first
trimester ingestion of any teratogen, including ethanol
or anti-nausea medications.25 The presence of a con-
genital anomaly, be it an isolated cleft lip, limb, heart,
or renal malformation, also warrants a close inspec-
tion of the palate. Regarding the personal history,
persistent nasal regurgitation, delayed speech, or re-
current episodes of otitis media are important histor-
ical markers.

The clinical signs of submucous cleft palate are often
difficult to ascertain due to the young child's resist-
ance to examination and reluctance to say "ah" to lift
his palate. Visual inspection obviously is hampered,
even more so where salivary adsorption and surface
tension hold the clefted uvula haves into such close
apposition as to escape detection. Where suspected,
the uvulae must be separated physically with a mirror
for example, for substantiation (Figures 6a & b).

Residual Submucous Cleft
To this point discussion has centered around a pre-

viously undetected submucous palatal cleft. There
exists another related entity which merits mention,
the residual submucous cleft.26 This represents sub-

• E.g., Proplast—Vitek Corp.; Houston, TX.

mucous cleft muscular anatomy left after simple edge-
to-edge closure of a complete palatal cleft. In this in-
stance functional muscular dissection and reorienta-
tion is not achieved in the primary repair. The residual
problems of deficient palatal growth, velopharyngeal
incompetency, hypernasality and speech misarticu-
lations, and persistent otitis media,27-28 then are su-
perimposed upon similar problems which may be
ascribed to the pediatric population in general (speech
delays and otitis media) and the cleft population in
particular (speech delays associated with hypernas-
ality and otitis media). Just because a palate has been
repaired, it does not follow that functional repair has
been achieved.

Where the condition is suspected, mere observa-
tion of the palate in maximal lift may be diagnostic.
Normal creasing in the subuvular zone is replaced by
triangular ridging or more anterior dimpling, in the
velum (Figure 7a), which indicates clinically that
muscular decussation is yet lacking (Figure 7b). Fur-
ther investigation, such as still or dynamic phonating
cephalography, or nasopharyngoscopy, should be ar-
ranged in that situation. Lateral, still phonating ce-
phalography and nasopharyngoscopy has been
illustrated previously; Figures 8a & b demonstrate
dynamic, phonating cephalography performed upon
another patient with anterior displacement of the ve-
lar eminence compatible with residual submucous
clefting. With residual abnormality confirmed, revi-
sional surgery such as presented in the clinical re-
ports is indicated. It is not uncommon that ongoing
speech therapy will achieve remarkable progress once
the remaining deformity is eradicated and the ana-
tomic basis for normal function achieved.

Conclusion
The pediatric dentist is in a unique position to di-

agnose submucous cleft palate and to refer the child
for early or, in the case of residual clefting, revisional
treatment. Such intervention can help assure optimal
speech and hearing development for the child.

Historical and clinical markers which should alert
the pediatric dentist to the possible presence of sub-
mucous cleft palate include:

FIGURE 6a. (left) Demonstrating the
changing characteristics of the bifid
uvula. Here surface tension from sa-
liva holds the uvula in apposition.

FIGURE 6b. (right) After physical sep-
aration of the uvular halves. Note the
suggestion of muscular triangulation
on these views of palatal elevation.
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FIGURE 7a. (left) A residual submu-
cous cleft palate in this patient who
had undergone multiple procedures,
including an interiorly based pha-
ryngeal flap for velopharyngeal in-
competency. Triangular muscular
ridging is seen on attempted palatal
elevation (arrows).

FIGURE 7b. (right) Midline fibrofatty
tissue noted upon surgical division
of the palate denotes lack of muscu-
lar continuity; instead, the muscles
retained their "cleft" orientation.

FIGURE 8a. (left) Videofluoroscopic
view of an orofacial cleft patient with
velum at repose (arrow).

FIGURE 8b. (right) Maximal palatal
elevation in this dynamic study is
inadequate, and shows flexing ac-
tivity near the hard palatal velar at-
tachments (arrow). This pattern
strongly suggests residual submu-
cous clefting (confirmed at revi-
sional surgery).

1. A family history of orofacial clefting

2. Maternal ingestion of teratogens during the first
trimester of pregnancy

3. Other congenital anomalies

4. Recurrent episodes of otitis media

5. Persistent nasal regurgiation

6. Delayed speech acquisition

7. Hypernasality, nasal emission, and faulty speech

production

8. Bifid or grooved uvula

9. Translucent palatal raphe

10. Palpable notch in the midline of the posterior
hard palate

11. Muscular triangulation upon palatal elevation

12. A history of a repaired palatal cleft with speech

problems and findings of muscular triangula-

tion (residual submucous cleft).

Clinical evaluation may be hampered by a resistant
child or by a throat pack in the anesthetized patient.

Nevertheless, a thorough examination is indicated for
any patient presenting with these clinical and histor-

ical markers.
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Quotable quote: you are what you don’t eat
Oregon researchers are unruffled by waves of criticism that hit them this week when they released findings

suggesting a link between hypertension and diets deficient in calcium, potassium, vitamins A and C, and --
most controversial -- salt.

David McCarron, Cynthia Morris, and others at Oregon Health Sciences University in Portland analyzed

1977 data from the National Center for Health Statistics’ Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (HANES
1). They looked for relationships between high blood pressure (estimated to afflict 37 million Americans) 

17 nutrients in 10,372 people ages 18-74.
"Significant decreases in the consumption of calcium, potassium, vitamin A...and C were the nutritional

factors that distinguished hypertensives from normotensive subjects," says the report published in the June
22 Science. Lower calcium intake was the most significant factor among hypertensives. They also found a
weak correlation between hypertension and low salt in the diet. No causation is claimed, but the group urges
more studies on nutrition links to high blood pressure, even if it bucks "common wisdom" of dietary excesses,
rather than deficiencies, as leading to increased systolic pressure, Morris says.

Prior studies; have suggested ties among calcium and potassium, and hypertension, but this is the first to
correlate vitamin deficiencies, Morris told Science News. Lower vitamin intake among hypertensives may
reflect the close diet association of vitamin A with calcium, and C with potassium, she adds. Because dairy
foods are a major source of calcium and potassium, the Oregon report says lower dairy food consumption
is "most closely related" to high blood pressure. Not everyone agrees.

American Heart Association President Antonio Gotto says salt intake must be cut, and no one should

increase dairy foods based on the "unverified hypothesis" of this report. Morris says, "As for contro-
versy...anyone can replicate our analysis." No dairy council money was used for this specific study, she
adds.

Rowand A: You are what you don’t eat.
Science News, June 30, 1984.
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